[Thrombotic complications of severe forms of varicose disease: modern approach to diagnosis and treatment of hereditary thrombophilia and immunohistochemical peculiarities of vascular wall].
Experience of treatment of 176 patients, suffering thrombotic complications of severe forms of the lower extremities varicose disease (VDLE), was analyzed. In 20 patients, suffering varicothrombophlebitis (VTHPH) in severe forms of VDLE, morphological and immunohistochemical changes in the venous wall and surrounding tissues were studied. There were examined 28 patients, in whom thrombotic complications of the VDLE have had occurred, using diagnostic complex "PLR genetics thrombophilia". Recurrent course of thrombotic complications and coexistence of VTHPH and thrombosis of deep veins have had constitute the main criterion of such patients selection. The groups of patients, suffering severe forms of VDLE, were delineated, depending on thrombotic process localization, differentiated tactics of their surgical treatment was proposed.